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The Lewis and Clark Exposition is
open and ready for visitors at Port-
land, Gregou. The exposition itself
ia probably very similar in all respects
to other big shows held in recent

years, but the trip across the Con-
tinent will alone he worth the lim- oi

any one who has the time and means

to visit Portland.

It is stated that the President ha*
finally yielded to the u-pent represen-
tations of the Republican leaders in
Congress and has promised not to call
Congress in special session until after
the fall election, presumably on the
following .Monday, November 13.
The opponents of the president's two

important policies, extension control
of the railways and a re adjustment of
those tariff schedules which, in his
estimation, require change, now de-
clare that they won a great victory
and they predict that ultimately the
president will abandon the special
session idea entirely and that the
next Congress will not meet until
the day prescribed by law, J )ccember 4.

There will be no more discussion
now in this country relative to the
constitutionality of tho franchise tax
law of the various States. A ease

that was carried by the corporations to
the United States Supreme Court, haa
been decided by that tribunal, which
holds that the law is valid and not in
contravention of the supreme law of
the land. This has been a much
mooted question all along, many of
the corporations holding that tho law
taxing franchises was without con-

stitutional warrant and therefore in-
valid. It being now established be-
yond all doubt that the law iH con-

stitutional, thfe States will proceed
without any trouble to collect taxes
under this law.

The directors of the Anderson Coun-
ty Fair Association havo decided to
hold another Fair during tho month
of October. The event last fall was

hastily arranged, it was necessarily
much restricted in tho nature of its
exhibits, but the interest taken in it
was ^ratifying and the fair was a suc-

cess. It is intended this year to have
the agricultural and industrial inter-
eats represented as well as tho usual
display of fine cattle and horses. The
Fair oan be made an.event of pleasure
and profit to tbo people at home, and
as a medium of advertising the coun-

ty's resouroos its value will be great.
It deserves the hearty support and
encouragement of overy citizen in the
county.

Tho following press dispatch from
Portland, Oregon, under dato of tho
7th inst., tclla how they treat wife
beaters in that State: "Charles Mo-
Ginty, a wife-beater, suffered twonty

» lashes on tho bare baok today, boing
the first sufferer under the new 'State
law. Tho lashing was performed by
tho county jailer under the direction
of the sheriff and a physician. Tho
whip waB a braider black snake mado
of raw hido with four iashes. Mc-
Ginty, after being sontenoed, Was hus-
tled to jail, where ho was stripped to

>^ ..the waist. Iiis manacled hands wore
tied to a door in tho jail oorridor high
above bis head. Blood was drawn at
tbo fourth blow. MoGinty writhed
and groaned and strained at tho man-

soles binding bis wrists." This is o

good law, and should be adopted by
every State in the Union.

ßjJ-""TT.:.K***' The cause of good and pure govern-
ment has been greatly strengthened
throughout the country by the signal
victory won over the party bosses in
Philadelphia. The fight to save the
city from the corrupt and selfish prac-
tices of the ring that controlled all
public improvements has attracted
national attention. Tho revelation.'
of corruption there are sim.iar tc
those in'St. Louis, where the present
governor of Missouri, Joseph "W. Folk
whilo acting as prosecuting attorney
of the western city, exposed the
shameful graft and sent many of th<
offenders to tho penitentiary, Ic
Philadelphia an outraged public for
ccd the mayor to veto measures foi
city improvements involving million £

of dollars, in which private greet!
would have profited at the expense ol
the people. The evidences of corrup-
tion in city, State and national gov-
ernments are becoming more alarming
each year, but it is an admitted faot
that abases are particularly pro val col
in the largo municipalities. It it
there that the fight for pure govern-
ment must be waged most uncompro-
misingly.

The colleges of South Carolina have
olosed this year's work, and the num-
ber oï graduates 'of the institutions,
both State and denominational, is

X larger than usual, tfhe young mot
,nd the young women, who have com

ètéd the preliminary requirements

lf.|-
m

of an.education and arc now enteriug
upon the real work of life, should
carry hope and encouragement to the
th">sands who arc stuggling for the
pn .ege of better school advantages
and cannot gefe them, to the thous-
ands of white children iu this State
who are growing up in absolute ignor-
ance under the indifferent guidance
of parents who do not care. The col-
lege- are doing well, their continued
good work is gratifying, hut the com-

mon schools are not keeping pace
with them. The cause of the com-
mon schools need- special encourge-
mcut, encouragement of a financial
kind, and until facilities are provided
to keep every child in the land in
school for a reasonable period each
year our educational system will con

tinue to he one-sided and inefficient.
Under present conditions the facili-
ties, while inadequate, are in many
instances grossly neglected, and the
only proper remedy seems to he a com-

pulsory attendance law.

The prospect of peace between Rus-
sia and Japan grows brighter each
day. Roth countries are now ready to

accept peace proposals. The prob-
able terms of peace between the vic-
tors and the vanquished arc exciiiug
much speculation, but it is <;uitc cer-

tain that Japan will demand a heavy
money indemnity, a Japanese protec-
torate over Manchuria anc' Korea, the
cession of Port Arthur and parts of
the trans-Manchurian railroad, for-
feiture of the warships interned at
Manila, the withdrawal of Russian
warships from the far east for a period
of 2"> years and '.he occupation of
Vladivotok until these conditions arc

fulfilled. The result of the war has
been crushing and humiliating to Rus-
sia, hut it is after all a great blessing
to Russia and tho rest of the world.
The revolution at homo caused by the
reverses in the cast will bring about
many needed reforms and will event-

ually give to the subjects of tho des-
potic C'/.ar a constitutional govern-
ment. Russia has been decisively
cheeked in her dangerous agressions
in the far east, which have threatened
the peace of the world. The utter

collapse of her imperial plans of cou-

quest will make for 'liberty and re-

form and internal rather than external
expansion.

Little Philip Pruitt.

On last Wednesday evening at 0
o'clock, when the alludes of night had
curtained nil in darkness, the silver
cord time bound little Philip, tho 1S-
mouths-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pruitt, of Starr, S. C, to this earth,
was broken and his little soul took its
ilight to a brighter home above.
No moie will his little aisrers and

only hrother hear the aweet voice nnd
pratliug noise ot little Philip.
He was sick only a ahort time, but

had a complication of diseases, and all
that loving parents, friends and skill-
ful physicians could do to alleviate his
pain proved to bé in vain, as God, who
rules all things, thought his little soul
too pure and gentle to stay here in
thin world of sin and Borrow.
We miss him here but will hnve to

part with him with the hope of again
meeting him in Henven, where there
will be no seperations.
The funeral sen ices were conducted

by Itev, liailey, alter which, his little
body was laid to rest in tho c* >tery
ut Cross Bonus, v
Yo Borrowing ones whose test

care,
Was by his conch to stay
Andl>y your faithful watching strive
His Buiieiiugs to allay;
No moro ou earth that precious task
Will to your hearts bo given;Your loved ouo needs your care no

more,
There nto no sick in Heaven.

M. L. F.
Iva, S. C, Juno 10.

Denver News.

Good rains fell in this section Sun-
tiny eveniug nnd Monday afternoon.
Most of our t'armera are good ones and
have got their crops clean and wheat
cut. So the rain came in good time for
them. Soon as the soil gets dryenough they will be busy going over

i crops tho second time and sowingstubble with peas, sorghum or millet.
We challege the county to show finer
crops or better farmers than we have
around Denver.
The lady in Brushy Creek who had

snap beans for dinner on the 28rd of
May, was a good gardonor, but Mrs.
E M. Brown, of Denver, had them on
the 15th of May. Perhaps it might be
of interest, to gardeners to know that
Mrs. Brown's early beans were of the
stringless green pop variety. They
were planted in March and were upand about 4 inches high when the
heavy frosts of tho 16th and 17th of
April came, but were saved from its
killing blast by being covered at night
with planks, which were supported
every six feet with rooks. It was acme

t trouble, but she was more than repaid
by having plenty of early beans.
Several of our citizens speak of

f going to Charleston today on tbe
, Smith excursion, but it is a too busy

season with fanners.for many to go.
s The Smith excursions are always so
I nicely conducted that it is a pleasure

to go on one.
_

'

Mrs. A. J. Moore recently visited
f her brother's family at Öherry farm.

Miss Welborn, of Lebanon, returned
1 home Thursday by way of Denver
I. from a visit to bereister, Mrs. Joshua
> Pruitt, in Anderson.

Messrs D.- Wakefield and J. D.
Smith, of Lebanon, attended the cjos-
irig .exercises, of the Female Colleges
in Greenville. They report a most en-

» joyabletimo.
j Miss Mary Blnckman came home

Friday from Greenwood, where she
j has been attending the past session of
I tho Lander Female College. Mies

Rlnckmnu is a faithful student and a
' lady of noble character, whose many
- friends are glad to see her again.

Incognita.
. At Bedford, lud:, workiogmen: engaged in unloading a car load of

sand found hidden in it several bun-
; dies of paper which proved to be tho

bonds and securities valued it $300.»
000, which were stolon from the Wil*
mington, 111., bank, together with

' $2,500. cash, on May 9. Thor papersi have been returned to the bank.

Harris Bridge Hems.

We were blessed with a refreshinglittle rain yesterday (Sunday; which
was greatly appreciated by those who
were up with their work.
Arthur Hüntel and lather, of Helton,

were in our midst Sunday.Mr. and Mrs: John Harri« visited in
Broadway Saturday and Sunday.
The college girls and boys havo re-

turned home to the delight of their
loved o"i'H.
Adolphua Holder and sister visited

in Klberton, (la., the guests of their
grandfather, S.A. Hutchison.
Hen Mitchell lias been Hollering a

great deal for tho past month. VVo
wish t or him better health.
A great deal of sickness is in our

midst.
It.Madam Humor be true there will

be an all-day singing at Hopewell
Uhuich next .Sunday.
Miss Heulah Holder is on a visit to

Klbarton, (in. From there she will go
to Louisville, Ky., to take in the old
soldiers1 reunion.

'I he threshers are at work threshing
what grain then- is. The grain crop is
small in this seetion.

A Dreamer Girl.

GENERAL NEWS.

Hope for peace in Chicago has
been abandoned and the industrial
war goes on there.

James McConnell. Wi years old,
a crank, tried to kill Vioe-i'rcsident
Fairbanks, at Flint, Mich.

The Russian admirality com-
putes that the Russian navy lost
fully 10,000 men in the battle with
Togo.

^
. Five negro convicts workiûg on

the roads near Biscayne, Fla., were
blown to pieces with dynamite on
Thursday.
. The soil of Cuba is extremely

fruitful. Cabbages there are so large
that heads weighing twenty pounds
each are common.
. Forty-nino National banks, with

an aggregate capital of ' £2,720,000,
were chartered at Washington during
the month of May.
. Johann Hock, the man of forty

wives, one of whom ho was convicted
of murdering, will be hanged in Chi-
cago on the 23rd instant.
. J. W. Hammons was convicted

at Winston, N. C., on Thursday of
the murdej* of his wife and was sen-
tenced to hang the 20th of July.

Three whito mon were badly cut
in a tight with negroes in Louisville.
The negroes were trying to take ice
from a wagon driven by one of the
white men.
. Advice from native sources state

that Warmbad, the German hcad-
quarters in southwest Afrioa, has
been captured by natives, the garri-
son perishing.
. Carey Wood, a prominent mer-

chant of Atlanta, has been indicted by
the grand jury for arson in settiag fire
to his store. Wood's friends claim
that he is insane.
. Fugineer J. F. Lumkin, of the

Georgia, ooutheru and Florida Rail-
road, was shot while in his cab run-
ning his engine. Ho bas been taken
to his homo in Maoon.
. Geo. Oleyènger, white, was shot

and killed near Naoogdoohes, Tex.,
by Bob Davis, a negro, as the re-
sult of a dispute over five cents.
The negro has been arrested and is in
jail.
. A five-year-old girl in Chicago

died after putting some toy beads in
her mouth. An examination showed
that tho beads contained arsenic. They
were said to have been made in Ger-
many.
. A prominent young farmer of

near Rooky Ford, Ga., was shot near
the heart, whilo riding in his buggy,
and killed instantly. A negro wo-
man, who is alleged to have fired the
shot, escaped!

.
. Announcement was made at

Davidson, N. C., Wednesday that
Andrew Carnegie bad offered Davidson
College $20,000 on . condition that a
similar amount be raised. The offer
will be acoepted.
. John Johnson, n Swede, was

taken in charge by secret service men
at Blocmington, 111., for writing to
Miss Alice Roosoveit. Johnson
claimed that he was sent here from
Sweden to marry Miss Alice.
. The remains of some saud that

had been carted from Lytle Creek
into San Bernardino, Cal., for build-
ing purposes yielded $15 worth of
gold to a prospector whose experi-
enced eye had noted the metal's glit-
ter as he was passing it.
. Severo earthquakes have oo-

ourrcd in central Japan extending
fenerally from the provinee ' of
liroabima to the strait of Shimon*

opoki. The extent of damage and los»
of life is not yet known, but, it is
feared, it is V6ry heavy.
. Louis J. Bens, one of the best

known business men of Oeonto, Wis.,
short in his account for a sum that
may reach $100,000, left the city on
his bicycle, went to an abandoned
barn three miles south of the oity^and shot himself, dying instantly.
. Judge Lafontaine, extradition

commissioner of Canada, bas ordered
John F. Gaynor and B. D. Greene,
fugitives from the United States
courts in Georgia, to bo returned to
that State for , trial. The parties
fough'-v extradition for five yoars.
. aCho daughter of Mr. Robert

Humming, a well-to-do farmer resid-
ing near Belo, Surry County^ N. C.,
was instantly killed by lightning Wed-
nesday afternoon during an electrical
and hail storm. The, young lady was
standing on the front porch at her
home when strloken by. the holt. .} ;-'.
. Bobert C, Davidson, a former

mayor of Baltimore, has deserted his
wifo and run off i? Europe with Mïsb
Laura B. Noyes, a trained nurse of
Port Deposit, Md. Before going he
converted his. property, worth $200,»
000, into, cash and Securities, which
he car-ied with him,."leaving his wifo
nothing. \

. Thomas Ws^h, an insurance
kgent, went Into a-barber shop in Al-
bany, G a,, end asked to sec a good
rasor. ; One was shown him. where-
upon he went to a mirybr ana slashed
his throat from ear to ear, dying in
a' few moments. ;_ Non-sueoeas in busi-
ness is supposed to have caused the
a,6d.

Our June Sales
COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1905,
We are going to offer many inducements to stimu-

late our June Sales.

READ THE LIST Ï
These Goods are not over-estimated.just UNDER-PRICED

."that's all."
lotto yards 5o Sheeting, yard wide, at. 4o yardGood Cotton cheeks only. 3io yardBeautiful Summer Lawns only. 21oyardVard-wldo Bleaching ouly. 5c yardHeat 10c Pleachingonly.71c yardEnglish Long Cloth, 12 yards to bolt,at.$1.10 boltBeautiful Summer Lawne, only. Dc yard

Ladies' Vests.
Nice Bleached Gauze Vests, tapoueck and arms, worth 10c, at onlv.... 6oLadies' Gauze Vests, cheap r.t 15o to 25c, our price.10c each

Corsets, Corsets.
The New Shapes, with or without Hose supporters.these are Warner'sCorsets.all styles, only. 50oeaohBetter ones at.75o to $1.00 each

Silks, Dress Goods, Etc.
Nice Wash Silks, Biack and White, worth 50c,at.21>a yardFancy Silks fnr Waists, Etc., worth 85o, at.GOo yardFine line of Fine Skirting, white, blue ana black Bribiantines, Mohairs,Sicillians, Etc.,.all at Under-Prioe

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
The Largest Stock of Shoes in Anderson.

Big lot small size Ladies' Shoew, all solid leather, only.......Ado pairMen's Guaranteed Solid Fine Shoos at.91.25 pair and.upLadies' Fine Shoes, allstyle».;.$1.00 pair and up.We handle such line makes an Koney <V Berber's Childrou'a Shoes,Bion F. Reynolds' and T. D. Barry's Shoes and Oxfords for men, and
the celebrated Behring Shoes for women.

Clothing, Pants, Etc.
Men's $1.00 Pants at. .. 50o pairBoys' pood Knee Pants at.25o pair and up.$1.00 Pants at 76o pairMen's $5.00 Suite, »11 wool, at.$3.00 BultMen's Fine Tailored Suit*at.$5 00, $7.50 and $10.00 suitGood Overalls at.*.50o pair$1.00 Overalls, Union made.iK)o pair

Notions, Notions.
Very Flue Toilet Soap, thieo cakes in box, at 10c box. Soap worth

15c cak« threo cakoa for 19j. Four cakes Laundry Soap 5c. Meu's 10c
Sox at 5o pair. Five Sticks Indigo Blueing for 3c. Extra large box as-
sorted sizes Hair Pins 5c box. Two Balls Sewing Cotton lo. Nice Dish
Towola 2ic each. Ladies' and Children'ö Hose at 5c pair. Nice Bed
Spreads at G3e each. Extra size Bed Spreads uSo and $1.25 eaet). $2 00
Bed Spreads, Marseilles, al $1.50 each and up to $3.50 kind at $2.20 each.

Let us save you money and sell you what you
want. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BJ3 HIVE
C H. BAILES.

v

As per the following Telegram
the BIG SALE of the m »

JULIUS H. WEIL & CD'S, STOCK
By the New York Salvage Co.
will he continued > > -

TEN DAYS MORE.
7

New York, May 26,1905. > ^
H. L. Gilmore, jCare J. H. Weil & Co., ;|f||Anderson, S. C, (
Continue the Woii Sale ten days. Make <

] Prices to move rest of Stock ti^ickly. Pay Ä
no attention to cost or *oss. \NEW YOBK SALVAGE CO.

"

.'.V'. .

Jf you think you got Bargains during the Big Sal© vis

us the best ten days, as we are determined to prêchai®
possibility of there being any loft-over Stock,
:p: Goods ^changed or money refunded ck &U uns&t&fssi:

purchase*.

Respectfully yours,

THE NEW YORK SALÄ CöIFAP.
H, L. Gilmoro & Co., Manage , .

Who want to Dress Stylishly at Little Cost, and "their name
is legion," will derive much pleasure and lasting benefit byexamining our large and splendid Stock of.

STYLISH SPRING SACK SUITS.

COPYRIGHT 1903 BY
iTfô.KOUSE.OF KUPPEHHQMER

These Suits, as well as all our Clothes for Young men, are cut in aceoid-
ance with Fashion.just as the most exclusive cuatom-tailor would do; hV-~
and although ready-to-put-on, your size garment will fit as if made to yonrmeasure. '

We like, especially, to have young fellows who have not been quite^sat-.isfied with their Clothes, to come and examine our "EMPIRE" SUITSfland
see what we can furnish them at.

$5,00 TO $15.00.
Thé materials, stylo and making you will lind entirely tollfyourjlikin^'--band-work in all the essential parts-r-and well finished in all the little ox-

tails necessary to style and good .appearance. Coats with fine shoulder effect*.and the graceful hang which young men of fashion fancy.
NEM^ HATS FOR YCÜWG MEK. %

All the nobbiest blocks of the leading makers; are here at money-savil '£Srices.from 50o to 82.00 lees than yon can get equal quality for tttjol^er-tores. Look elsewhere at Hats selling for 82,00 to 85.00, then come] heroand see what we'll give you at 81.50 to 85.00/

0« <»*?%i
The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers^

Next door to Farmers and Merchants Bank*

WeE
T̂HAT OUR

artnieiit
IS REALLY "THE BEST THÄT IS !

Uniess it was we would hardly be doing aiich a big busi-
ness. You'll find always the new ideas as they come out in
Ready-to-wear, Trimmed an ITntrimmed Shapes, Bibbons^
Veilings, Children's Hea&wear, Etc,

We want your Thin Dress Goods and Trimming bill. This
Department is lull of the swcllest and prettiest things im»-
aginable :

?
v i White Good

Embroideries.
-Silks, ; ii:f :%;V

'

... SÎhM Waists, ; t
"

Skirts, Etc. ,

Tfriderwear,
Hosiery,
Footwear,
ft^go>
Trunks, Etc;;
Royal Brand Clothing for Boys,

Entirely new and différer.*,
>>;i|lake our Store youi; shopping place.it's worth whi

On $:mlzn '. '$wh
line of the'SS^;'

Garden Seed. Aho^Uté and föl
lowDeui Corn, ^hite.aadt Ked OniöB
Sets, Germanarid Cat^lt'MiHet, all
kinds' of Clovers, Br&Äfc'd» Battled
.-uatee, Kirekley, Sweeï feeïad"^termeîon":%tid, Emei *

ï.î : lick, Notted

/àne Se*HL
Uonisl


